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KO REPLY TO APPEAL!

Eouthcrn Viceroys Will Gat No Comfort

from United States.

BRITISH ARE FREE TO OCCUPY SHANGHAI

China's Failure to Answer Note in Regard

to Oonger Bearing Its Fruit.

RELATIONS WITH JAPAN ARE CORDIAL

Action of Russia in Da Giors Matter D033

Not Alarm Washington.

ANOTHER UNDATED CABLE FROM CONGER

lAUtulrill Henley Itciiorl Further Hi

lull CnneeriiliiK Oeeiipiine f

ViuiK Tkiiii by Inler-mitlnii- ul

Force.

Washington, Aug. ii. it Ih stated
bmclnlly tonight that this government will
pay no nttcntlon whatever to the latest
uppcal from China transmitted In the lorm
of a memorial from tho southern viceroys
begging the United States to use Us In

fluence against the landing of Iitllisn
troops In the Yang Tho valley. ThU
memorial was transmitted to the Slate de-

partment this morning by thu Chinese
minister, Mr. Wu. It urges upjn this
government tho serious consoiucnces that
would follow tho landing of a Urltlsh foroo
at Shanghai and represents that tho prep-oratio-

already mado have Induced n
panic mining tho resident Chinese and will
paralyze commercial ocllvlty In that purt
of the empire, ulmcst as much as a formal
declaration of war by Great Ilrltaln.

This government decided, however, that
not only would It be' entirely out of Its
province to Intorfero with tho DrltlBh pro-

gram In southern China which wus being

cairled forwnrd by Admiral Seymour on

tho ground, with the full knowledge of

local conditions, but In view of China'"
present recalcitrant attitude and tho lack,

tip to dnte, of- - oven a acknowledgment
of our latest demand concerning the safety
of our ministers, tho United Stntes was

not Inclined to shoulder any of China's
troubles with Orcat Ilrltaln or with any

of tho other powers. Consequently tho
nppeal of the viceroys will bo Ignored. It
Is poBSlblo that the communication from
Minister Wu may be turned over to the
British government for Its Information on

tho general friendly principle that has
teen adopted by tho powers of keeping
mnh other Informed on the various de

velopments In the Hltuatlon. Uvon this
Step, howovor, haB not been decided on

yet and will bo left to tho Judgment of the
president.

JtclutloiiH with .Inpnn Arc Conllnl.
In connection with the pioposcd landing

of Admiral Scymour'ri force It may bo said

that tho report of Japan's opposition to thl
move is without any official confirmation
nero?" Tho Japanese minister, in general
conversation, when tho subject was first
broached, said that ho had no Information

of any protest having been cntorcd by

Japan. What developments sulwequent
.vontH might brlug It was Impossible for

him to say. It may bo said, aside from Min-

ister Tnkahlrn'n statement, that Japan haB

tip to dato displayed no Jealousy of Ureat

nrltain in tho Chlne campaign. Japan,
It ,ha been announced has
no colonial ambitions.

Incidentally It may be said that tho cor-

neal relations between Japan and the United
fitutes. usldo from her participation In the
Ilrltlah and Amorlcau advance on Pol
IVang, has been shown In her reply to the
Btato department's, advices concerning our
last nolo to China. This note wa trans-
mitted for Information to Japan, as well
ns to tho other powers interested, and tho
Japanrne government promptly acknowledged
its receipt and Indicated its friendly ap-

proval of tho atand tnken by tho United
States. While this acknowledgment was
a raoro ofllclal couittny, Japan is tho only
one of tho powere so far to give formal

of Its concurrence in tho action
of tho United States.

Tho nctlon of tho Russian government In
nutborlzlng M. do Glcrn to start from Pckln
for Tien Tsin under.Chlncso escort caiwcs
no llttlo concern and surprlso In ofllclnl

circles here, as It is diametrically opposed
to tho oourso of tho other governments,
though thoro is no disposition to question
tho good faith which has insplrc-- It. Tho
officials say Its inly effect Is to leavo M

do Glers acting Independently and upon his
own discretion. If ho determines to leavo
I'ektn with a Chinese guard nnd succeodfl
In getting through to Tien Tslh It at least
will have demonstrated that this courso Id

JesH hazardous than has been mipponcd
Tho position of (he United Stntes author
ities is unchanged, however. In declining to
entertain tho Idea of nlloVlng Minister
Conger to leave under Chinese escort.

Another I'lintcr .Mciirc.
Tho only Information from tho seat of

war mado public by tho government today
teas n dispatch from Consul McWnde at Cau
ton communicating on additional measago
from Minister Conger to the Stnto depart-
ment and a very brief dispatch from Admi
ral Ileraey reporting same Information from
tlenerul Chaffee on the operations at Yang
Tsun.

"CANTON. Aug. 11. Secretary of Stnte
Washington: "Conger, date August 10, Tsl
Non, answering my message, says that tho
legations are under slogo by tho Imperial
soldiery. The situation Ih desperate. The
losses of tho legations are sixty killed ami
about 100 wounded. There Is snmo sick
ncss; nevertheless tho genernl health con
tlnuen good.

"Ho concludes: 'Whatever may be the
outcome, wo will huld on Indefinitely. '

"M'WADK."
In tho opinion of the Stato department

tho vnlno of tho Conger message Is consld
crably reduced by the uncertainty ns to Its
date. Tho date of August 10 ut Tal Nan
certainly Indicates that tho dispatch of the
tneasago from Pekln could not havo been
made less than three or four days earlier
Tsl Nan Is a largo town on the ninln
(Shanghai road about 225 miles south of
Pekln. It certainly would havo had to travel
by courier all tho way to Shanghai and
havo been retransmitted from that point
to havo reported McWado at Canton, where
tho Information It contains is practically
Identical with tho State department's mes
sage of August fi and tho only cheering
feature is hi plucky concluding sentence:
"Whatover may bo the outcome wo will
told on Indefinitely."

Hen. i'- - Tel l nf Yiiiik Tmiiii.
'Admiral Romey'a dispatch Is ns follows
"CHK FOO, Aug. 10, Uureau of Naviga

tion, Washington: Taku, Auguut 7. Chaffee
telegraphs from front: 'Sixth, Yang Tsun
occupied. Casualties about sixty my ;

two marines wounded. Many proa
trated by heat and fatlguo, next move yet

Continued on Second Pass )

NO ABATEMENT OF TENSION

SiiaprtiNC ItclntUe ti Chinese Sllun-tlii- ti

I iirrllevctl liy l)rtclni-iicnt- n

of (lie liny.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Tho gravity of

the Chinese situation was in no wuy abated
by the developments of today. The State
department early posted n bulletin glv.ng
nnother dispatch from United States Min-

ister Conger, trnnimltted through Consul
McWndc nt Canton. This showed that the
situation prsct.cally was unchanged nnd that
the minister was maintaining a stout heart
In his present ordeal.

A dlfpatch from Admiral Rcmcy gave a
fow military details, but nothing which shed
light on the future military oaoratlou3.
Acting Secretary Adee had long conference
with Secretary Root In reforenee to tho lat-
est developments, but the ollicmls main-
tained much reserve as to the government's
plocedurc. For the moment attention Is
strongly directed toward tho situation nt
Shanghai, whero Vice Admiral Seymour has
determined to land Urltlsh troops.

The Influential southern vice; ays of China,
Including I.i Hung Chang, have unite 1 In u
communication to Washington asking that
tho United Stntes use Its good ofllces with
the powers toward stcng that forc'gn forces
are not landed nt Shanghai. The message
was prosentcd to tho State department to-

day by Mlnliter Wu, who received it from
China last night, it develops the fact for
tho first tlmo that an ngreement wns mado
about one mouth ngo under which tho pro-

tection of the city of Shnnghal Is placed In
tho care nf tho foreign authorities.

It Is pointed out that this protection can
be exercised best by united action of nil the
governments without the lnndlng of troop3
of any onB or moro of them, nnd ns evidence
that this protection 1a nmple nt present
It Is stated that twenty foreign war shlp3
are In tho oiling. It Is understood that tho
landing of troops tins not yet occurred, but
a Urltlsh force for this purposo Is now

I'rom India.
A member of tho cablnot stated today

that the reported imperial edict authorizing
Ll Hung Chnng to negotlnte for peace was
likely to havo no Immediate effect on tho
situation.

"It may bo true," he said, "and the Chi-
nese may be awakening to a realization of
the situation. Hut neither that edict nor
anything else will bring nbout any change
In the present plan and determination to
push on to Pekln and rescue tho legations.
I do not apprehend that anything will oc
that will be sufllclcnt warrant for stopping
tho march on to tho Chinese capital. Tho
ministers must bo rescued first. We
would put llttlo faith in any such step until
It is backed up by something moro definite.
M Hung Chang may Immediately put him-
self In communication with some of tho
powers, but It will not affect present plans
until our legat'ons nro rescued."

It wns further stated that this govern
ment did not have u high opinion of tho
icllnblllty of tho Chinese, statesman and was
not Inclined to pin great faith to his acts.

PROTEST ON LANDING TROOPS

Wilt- - Ship Amply Aide In .rrotrct
SluuiKlinl III the Opinion

of .hp Chlncae.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. The viceroys of

China, including Ll Hung Cb.tnir. . hove nd
dressed a request to tho Unltod Status gov
ornmcnt to use Its good offlccs with the
powers to stop the landing of foreign troops
nt Shanghai. Tho Stnto department received
tho communication todny from Minister Wu,
who received it last night. Tho document
states that an agreement was made about
a month ago by which tho foreign govern
nients exercised the right to protection over
tho city of Shanghai. This protection, lt Is
claimed, enn bo amply carried out without
the landing of troops, at, the viceroys state,
twenty foreign war ships are now In tho
harbor and nro able to protect the Interests
of foreigners nnd maintain order. The
viceroys also urge that tho landing of troops
win incite disorder.

TROUBLE SPREADING SOUTH

I.untlliiR of Troop lir llrltlah nt
SlmiiKlial u I'rccniitlnniiry

Meiiiurn,

LONDON, Aug. 11. A Hpeelnl dispatch
from Shanghai, dated Friday, August 10,
says tho British consul general, replying to
protests of Chinese merchants against tho
landing of troops, explains that this Is
morely u precautionary measure, duo tn tho
fact that tho disturbances north nro spread
lug ami coming dally nearer to Shanghai.

Ho also says KInnc Sit la already In n
stato of revolt and that at Tai Tung there
has been rioting, tho telegraph station being
uurneu.

Ori-Ko- In Kit for Scrvler.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Tho Japaneso

government has not Informed this govern
ment that Its dock nt Kuro could not bo
used by tho Oregon long enough to mako
psrraanent repairs, us published todny. Hut
this government, knowing tho great voluo
of tho dock ut Kure. felt that it would be
an imposition to mnnorollzo so valuablo an
adjunct of the Japauciu navy Just at this
time, and therefore has decided that tho
Oregon shall bo only temporarily repaired
at present. Tho word "temporary" convoys
perhaps a false impression, Inasmuch as tho
repairs wuich It will undergo will bo mm
pleto ns far as they go. Tho repairs to tho
Injuries to Its hurt will be comnleto when
It leaves tho Kure dock, but the work of
repairing tho interior fittings to Us injured
compartments will bo postponed until somo
convenient time In tho future. It Is said nt
tho Navy depnrtmont that when It leaves
the Kuro dock the Oregon can resume ac
tive srrvico and remain In commlsiion u
long as may be deemed necessary.

hnIi lll (im-- to iv flmnnir,
WASHINGTON, ,Aus. 11. Tho Navy do

partmont has been Informed that tho eun
boat NnshMHo has sallod from Taltu for
Mv Chwnng, The district around Now
Chwung Is reported to bo In a disturbed
condition nnd thero have been several ro
ports of collisions between tho Russians
and Chinese In tho vicinity. While the do.
pnrtment hero has no information on the
subject It Is presumed that Admiral Remey
ordered the Nashville to this point as n
precautionary measure, as In his roport
to the Navy department ho stated thnt
tho Nashville after a brief stay at New- -

Cliwang would roturn to Clio Foo.

Humor from I'rcui'li Source,
PARIS, Aug. 11. Tho minister of marine,

M. Delanassan, has received from Admiral
Courroljolles two dispatches confirming
the news of tho battles at Pel Tsatig ana

an Tsun. One of thorn, dated Taku
August 6, and forwnrded.by wny of Che Foo,
August 7. mentions a rumor that tho lega
lions, at Pekln have suffered a renewed at
tack.

KiiuniiN TrniipN fur I'lilnn.
LKAVKN WORTH, Kon., Aug. 11,-O- rders

havo been recolved ut Fort Leavenworth
for tho two companies of the First In
fantry now hero to hold themselves ready
to leave at a moment's notlco for San
Francisco for Bervlce In China. The com
panics are recruited up to a strength of
IIS men each.

1)0 NOT TRUST RUSSIA

Permission Given to Do Giors to Leave

Pekin Alarms Powers.

MEANING OF MOVE IS NOT UNDERSTOOD

Czar Instructs Embassador to Demand Sure

Guaranty of Safety.

SIEGE OF LEGATI0NERS STILL CONTINUES

China Will Havo Hard Time to Hold Man-

churia Against Oossacks.

NEARLY 40,000 ALLIES NOVHfcPE CHI LI

II Kntl of Present
pcctcil Allied I'orc tftMriiiiui win

IImicciI 7H,W ll)flpji i l.ll rue
.V ii tub or.

LONDON, Aug e Russian govern- -
mcnt's perniisstd Htm. do Ulcrs and his
staff to leave inder Chlneso guarati
tics, while the UnTreU Statos and other gov
eminent!) tell their ministers to hold out
till relieved, is the subject of much com
ment In London, whxro supposed Russian
designs are closely scrutinlrcd.

A special dispatch from St. Petersburg
attributes to Russia thu Intention to fill
Manchuria with troops and not let go of that
territory when tho present ebullition Is
over. The Russian war ofllco oxpects to
have 112.000 meu nnd 212 guns In Siberia
by tho end of September.

Shanghai has received no news from Che
'oo or Tien Tsin today, but n dlsputch boat

from Taltu Is expected at Che Foo tonight.
The total number of allies In tho province
of l'o Chi LI Is 38,000, with 114 guus. Tho
totnl August 30 Is expected to bo 78,000, with
280 guns.

ST. PBTKRSIJURO, Aug. 11. The Offi

cial Messenger today publishes thu follow
lag:

The foreign ofllco recolved a telegram to
day direct from M. do Glers (the Russian
minister nt tho Chlneso capital), from
Pekln. Tho dispatch was evidently tnken
by special courier to Tsl Nan from the
capital of Shan Tung nnd wns thence tele
graphed, August 7, by the local yamen.

M. de Glers announces that the slcgo of
tho legations continues, the besieged still
having somo provisions left. Tho Chinese
government proposes to transmit tho nitn
Istcru' messages and that they leave Pekln

b tho ministers had not sufficient guar
anty they replied that they must recolvo
tho permission of their governments bo- -
fore leaving the city.

Tho Messenger then announces that the
czar's approval has been given for M. da
Glers to start for Tien Tain with his cntlro
stuff and the inarlun guard, on condition
that tho existing government at Pekln and
tho emperor afford them sum guaranty
that tho Journey enn be undertaken without
danger.

At tl.e sumo time ,M. dc Glern Is cxpectcC
to call attention to tho heavy responsi-
bility tho Chinese government will lncui'
should there bo the slightest Infraction of
tho vlolnblllty of the persons accompany-
ing them to Tien Tsin.

Tho Chinese minister, Sir Chth Chen Lo
Feng Lull, In an interview today, said that
tho ministers of tho powers tn declining to
leavo Pekln bad undoubtedly complicated
tho situation, nddlnr, thnt if the allies
pushed on to tho capital It might have tho
effect of Involving tho southern provinces
in great trouble. Only today, the mlnlstcc
continued, ho had received tho Information
that the proposed landing of Indian troops
at Shanghai had already caused grave ap-
prehensions nnd there would bo an exodus
of Chineso merchants. If thoso troops were
lauded, he pointed out, others, of course,
would follow nnd great conflicts would re- -
suit.

Tho minister also said that If tho powers
had adopted his suggestion and opened ne-
gotiations with Ll Hung Chang matters
might havo been arauged.

Tho march of the allies on Pckln, tho
Chlneso diplomat further remarked, would
probably endanger tho foreigners' lives, add
ing that telegrams had nlrondy lieen re
ceived showing that troublo has arisen In
this connection.

SMALL FIGHTSWITH BOERS

(iriiernl Ilolicrl lienor! Scvernl
Sklrnilfilies Itnmlle Cup-t- il

re Olllcrm,

LONDON, Aug. 11. Tho war office today
received the following mcsasgo from Lord
Roberta:

"PRETORIA. Aug. 10. Johannesburg re-
ports that a patrol from the water workd
was attackM August 7.

"Iluller occupied Amcrupoort the evening
of August 7. Tho enemy retired beforo his
force about six miles beforo Amerspoort
was reached. Tho casualties wcro twenty
men wounded.

"Iluller was on the north bank of Rclst-spru- it

August 0, on his way to Krmolo.
"Rundle- arrested i t Harrlumlth Command,

ant Morals, three field cornets and thirty
armed burghers and a Urltlsh subject of
Natal named Marals; u Hoer spy, Krasmus,
and n former member of tho Free Stato
Intelligence bureau.

"Hunter reports that 130 burghers, with
upward of a million rounds of ammunition,
surrendered August S and on August 0
fleet, a member of tho Volksraad, was a
prl?oner with Hunter.

"Kitchener engaged DeWot'o rear guard
yesterday near Llndrnjue, within henrlng of
Methuen s guns, six miles northwest."

Lord Roberts wires to tho war office
from Pretoria, under yesterday's date, ns
follows: "A plot to carry mo off has been
discovered. It was clumsily conceived.
Tho ringleaders nnd all concerned are now
under arrest."

PUNISHING THE ASHANTIS

llellcf They Will ot Kiiriikc In
Anotlirr for

Siinir Time.

IUKWAI. Aug. 11. A column of 700 men
unacr Colonel Ilurroughs, has returned
from Kutnassle, having reinforced nnd rb
rationed the fort for two months. Tho
force attacked and destroyed thrco old
stockades after a desperate bayonet charge,
in wnicn rour ouicers and thirty-fou- r na
tlvo soldiers wcro wounded and threi
killed. On tho night of August 7 Colonel
Ilurroughs attacked an Ashantl war camp
near Kumassie, surprising the camp and
imyoueiing the enemy. Great numbers
wore stain witnout a gun Doing fired. A
lieutenant was killed and two men were
wounded.

Othor flying columns are going out and lt
Is believed that tho punishment infllctoa
will not soon bo fortotten, though several
dofttts are still needed to clear the coun
try south rot KumasaU of the rebels.

MRS. PALMER IS INDIGNANT

One of Hir IVIIoiv-- t oiitilrjniPH Im- -
IiIiiki'n llrenill iilly on Hip llonore

Hump of .Helf-llrei- n,

(Copyright. 10O0, by Press Publishing Co.
PARIS. Aug. 11. (Now York World

Cablegram Spcclnl Telegram.) Mrs. Pot-
ter Palmer provided nil tho fun the Amer-
ican colony had last week by the indignant
letter she wroto to one Hobsou. who, hav
ing cabled to New York to insure that
rooms bo reserved for him, descended with
his family upon Mrs. Palmer's place as
soon ns ho arrived In Paris. Having been
roughly ejected, Hobson filed it damage suit
and produced ns evidence thnt his mlstnke
was genuine several lnvltntlon cards read-
ing that Mrs. Palmer would receive nt her
hotel" on such and such a day. when

tho legal papers wcro served on Mrj.
Palmer she wrote Hobsou nn ludlgnnnt let-

ter, resenting the alleged Insult offered to
her. Hobson, in replying, said ho failed
to rcallio how ho could insult n noted Chi-rng- o

hotel keeper by imagining that he
maintained a similar establishment in
Paris.

Tho wholo correspondence was aired Ih

the papers published hero In Lngllsh.
Tho mistake doubtless arose from the fact
that the word "hotel" is often used In
French, ns it was on Mrs. Palmer's card,
to signify a lofty private mansion.

SHAH BUYS MANY NOVELTIES

.Mll.r.ll I'n-piire- n lo Antoiilnli
l'ernlu wllli .Motli-r- Iinproe- -

nii-nl- on ill Hi-tur-

(Copyright. 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 11. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The shah of
Persia has taken great Interest lu the bi-

cycle secret police of Paris, an escort of
which always attends h.m when ho leaves
his palace, decided to establish n similar
service In Ills own couutry. He has bought
Blxty wheels and engaged three Instructors
and two repairers, and oa soon as ho returns
n bicycle bodyguard fifty strong will bo or-

ganized. After competitive trials of French,
German nnd Kngllsh makes tho shah pur
chased nil his wheels from an American
bicycle company whoso exhibits at the fair
have been n revelation to foreign riders,

Tho shah has also bought seven French
naphtha automobiles of different sizes, two
American motor cars, 100 telephones, three
American phonographs, ten American sew-

ing machines, ono French cinematograph
and twenty cameras, Including several tn
stantnncous ones, whoso snap work espo
elnlly excites his wonderment. Ho hns also
been Investing fortunes In furs. Jowclry and
furniture. A big ship has been chartered
to convoy his purchases from Marseilles to
Persia.

TOO TOUGH EVEN FOR PARIS

.Milan Ih ('onilucMnir lllmnelf
In h CliiirnctorUtlcuIIy

MiuiiiPr.

(Copyright, 1P00, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 11. (Now York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Bx-Kl-

Milan, who tried to enter Servla secretly
lu order, to Inctto n military rebellion
against bis son, was collared by tho police
of 'King Alexunilei - t'.io ruomct he steppe'
over tho frontier and conducted back to
Vienna, whenco ho returned to Paris three
days ago.

The g has since been very promis
cuously drunk nbout his favorlto haunts
and has been heard loudly confiding to the
women whom ho always drugs nbout that
his new dnughter-ln-la- w had agents pala
to kill him at the first opportunity, in
order to hnvo revenge on him for his op
position to tho mnrringo.

Tho French government has warncrt
Mllnn unless ho Is raoro decorous In htb
behavior ho will have to leavo French tcr
rltory.

SPAULDING TO HAVE A TEAM

Will Introduce- - Turin lo tlir (rent
American Rutin- - of Ilnsc

Hull.

(Copyright. 1500, by Press Publishing Co.
PARIS, Aug. 11. (New Yorlt World Cable

gram Special Telegram.) A. O. Spauldlng
who Is director of sports for tho American
Exposition commission, has been trying to
secure n baso ball team from tho United
States, but has failed. Ho Is now busy or
ganizing here to tako part in tho Interna-
tional contest next month.

Mr. Spauldlng says ho hns found splendid
material among tho visiting collego athletes,
tho American exhibitors and tho employes
of tho American commission. Spauldlng
himself, formerly a crack player, will net nB

catcher, and Spencer Kddy, second secretary
of the United States embassy, as pitcher.

AFRAID OF LIFJEBUT NOT COIN

(icorne of ; recce linn n Iloilj Kiiurd
While lie (iaiiilili'N Aiuiy

'lilOIINIIIIllN,

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 11. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) King George
of Greece is now taking the waters at Alx
les Ilalns, Ho has been placed, at his own
request, under tho protection of guards
since tho assaults upon King Humbert and
the shah of Persia.

For tho first time since tho death of the
Italian monarch tho king of Qreeco again
entered thu gaming rooms nt tho Casino,
losing $15,000 within nn hour and n half. He
has been losing nn nverngo of JO.OOO a day,
according to his own statement.

TOO COLD FORJTALY'S QUEEN

Honiuii I'opulucr DInIIUcm the Itou-munli- iii

"Whom Victor Cuiiiiiucl
(nil III Wife.

(Copyright. 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROMH, Aug. 11. (New York World

Special Telegram.) Tho now
queen of Italy, wife of Victor Emmanuel,
Is anything but populnr, owing to her cold
acknowledgment of tho salutation of tho
people.

She Is n shy, proud, unsympathetic
woman who novcr smiles, nnd is alto-
gether q'.ilto ropugnant to tho Italian u

of what n queen should be. Sho has
been repeatedly advised to mako somo

to the popular greeting, but nothing
thawti her Icy mannor.

LA L0IE GETSS0ME CHANCE

Her Creilltoi-- Limited to (he First
Hundred nullum TiiUeu

In Unity.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 11. (Now York World Cable-gra-

Special Telegram. I Lolo Fuller.
whoso financial dlfllcultles have been noted
In these dispatches before, has Just been be-

fore tho court again resisting a demand from
her creditors that they bo empowered to at-

tach all tbo receipts of ber exposition thea
ter, The court decided to allow creditors
only the first $100 dally.

WAR WEEK IN BERLIN

Gorman Capital's Whole Thought Is Cen

tered on China.

ADVANCE OF ALLIES ON PEKIN DOUBTED

Seizuro of Yang Tsun Eegarded as Stra

tegic Movo to Protect Tien Tsin,

GERMANY AND UNITED STATES IN HARMONY

Movements of Great Britain in Vicinity of

Shanghai Arouse Suspicion.

EMPEROR'S POLICY MEETS OPPOSITION

Itpnortnl Plot of llorm lo Cnptiirc
ItolirrtH nt Pretoria Criticised

ns llrltlsli Scheme to Illel
tn ill-s-i ruble I'orclniii-m- .

(Copyright, 1000, by tho Associated Press.)
I3KRLIN, Aug. 11. The belief still pre

vails hero that tho allied forces havo not
undertaken tho Pekln ndvnnco ami that
tho recent notions at Pel Tsang nnd Yang
Tsun were solely meant to secure tho
strategic tenure of Tien Tsin against thu
Chinese troops sent from Pckln, or from
the south, as Ynng Tsun dominates both
railroad and river communication. Tho
military authorities hero also malntnlh
thnt nn ndvatico upon Pekln with thu pres.
ent forces and lacking an officer lu chief
command would bo equivalent to failure
and enormous losses. Tho foreign office
wholly distrusts tho reliability of the
news that Ll Hung Chang has been em
powered to negotiate for peaco nnd tho
German press coincides In that view.

The news recolved hero thnt tho Unltod
States Is satisfied with tho appointment
of Field Marshal Count von Waldcrsce
to tho chief command of the allied forcch
has created wldo satisfaction, as for a
tlmo It was feared that tho United States
might, with Great Drltaln, object, thu:t
frustrating military harmony.

Ccrmuny Sdiiuln ivltli t'nltril .Stnte,
Tho news cabled here that --tho United

Stntes Is now desirous of bringing nbout n

clear diplomatic understanding regarding
tho Intended extent of tho expedition Is rc.
eclved by the foreign ofllco fnvorably, since
tho alms of tho United States, namely, th

of order, tho awarding
of damages to Americans for Injury, nnd
guaranties ngalnst the recurrence of simi-

lar events, tnlly precisely, so the foreign
office declares, with tho Gorman program.

It Is hero supposed that such matters
will not meet tho approbation of Great
Ilrltaln nnd Russia, whoso enormous sac-

rifices In money und men In tho Chinese
trouble seem worth somo equivalents. Re-

garding Grent Britain's apparent designs
on the Yang Tao valley, particularly
Shanghai, Germany wUlct nllowvthslt-realizatio-

and In this Franco supports
Germany and it Is hoped here tho United
States will also do so, slnco such actio
contravenes tho open door policy. Ger-

many, before long, will havo u good-size- d

force In Shanghai to jdicckmato single-hande- d

tho Urltlsh schemes there. Th.
correspondent of tho Associated Prcsn
hears that a brigade of 5,000 men Is fornv
Ing nnd will proceed to Shanghai for that
purposo nnd to protect German commer-

cial Interests In tho Yang Tse valley,
at Shnnghal and Hun Jol.

Wnlilemrc- - Will Hnvc Trouble.
Tho German press comment nnent tht.

present situation Is very varied. The
Lokalnnzelgor deems It probublo that
Kit-I- Marshal von Waldcrsee will not be
bedded In roses In China, owing partly to
tho manifest lark of harmony among the
powors, even at this early stage, nnd It be-

lieves that before long quarrels will nrlso
between Russia and Japan, Franco anu
Great Ilrltaln nnd tho United Stntes nnd
Grmany. It points out that tho main dlt
feronees between tho powors are not of "a
military, but commercial character."

Tho Vorwacrts soys: "Tho Irresponsl
bio China policy." meaning tho emperor's,

has thus far carried everything before
lt," nddlng thnt "the responsible cabinet
has all along boen annulled by tho em
peror's."

Sovernl papers, among them being the
Hamburg Correspondenz, counsel tho Im
mediate seizure of tho right shoro of tho
Yang Tso by Germany In order to ncu
trallzo Great Britain's nttomptH there.

Tho Oermanla and tho Cologno Volks
Zoltung. the two leading Centrist organs,
Insist that the Reichstag instead of tho em
peior decldo on tho present and tho future--

China policy to bo followed uy Germany.

Pretext In llpcl
Tho British nows about the Pretoria

conspiracy to selzo tho person of Lord Rob
crts and shoot all the Urltlsh officers possl
bio Is discredited here. The VoBSlsche
Zeltung ridicules tbo alleged fact that
fifteen conspirators should plan such an
elaborate scheme- requiring, It claims, a
much larger number for Its execution and
tho Heutscho Tnggrs Zcltung recalls tho
previous alleged Johannesburg conspiracy,
whose purpose, It adds, like tho present
plot," was meroly a British desire to expel

nil foreigners and others considered ob
noxious.

Tho Vosslsche Zeltung prints a private
letter from Pretoria dated July 10, In which
lt Is related that the British iBsued orders
expelling forthwith a number of peacea
ble German residents of Pretoria and else-
where, giving them but u fow hours In
which to regulato their private affairs. But
finally, on the strenuous objections of the
German consul, tho orders of expulsion were
rescinded.

Tho Berlin police have authorized the car-
tying out of the Liebknecht funeral plnns
for tomorrow. Tho procession will contain
three bands of music and probably nbout
SO. 000 persons will participate through tho
wholo city. But lt Is specified that thero
must be no display of red flags.

Tho semi-offici- Mllltalr Wochenbatt
contains a flattering criticism of tho official
United Stntes work. "Tho Civil War," saying
"No European nation ever Issued such u
work."

EACH SUPPLIED WITH POISON

Knlirr Sulil tn Ilnvp Provldrd Hi
Soldier with Menu to llaenpn

(illume Torture.
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Aug. 11. (New York World Ca
blegrum Special Telegram.) The story Is
printed hern that the kaiser followed his
"no quarter" speech by presenting to every
German soldier bound for China a ring, in
which was a tiny phial containing po.so-j- .

his soldiers being thus furnished with the
means of escaping Chinese tortureu.
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HIS WIFE ABLE TO WHIP HIM

llotnii Art Student In Purl Muriic
n (ilniite nml (Jet

l.lekeil.

(Copyright. 19i10, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 11. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Weird stories
coino from Mnrlottc, a village In the forest
of Fontnlncbleau, which Is much frequented
by artists every summer, including a large
colony of American painters, men and
women. A week ngo J ill In n Kvune, a Bos
ton artist-stude- 2:1 years old, married at
Marlottc it famous giantess model, Alexnu- -
drlno Jnur.nt, who, despite her abnormal
size, Is so marvclously proportioned th.tt
sho has been nicknamed "Venus Samo
thrace." Tho wedding was celebrated with
wild ceremonies by nil tbo artists of tho
colony, nnd mnny who went for tho occa
stou from Paris, the number reaching COO.

The country peoplo appealed to tho ntlthorl
ties to stop tho disgraceful orgies, and for
estry guards were sent to break up tho
revels.

Threo days nfter tho mnrrlago Hvans was
terribly thrashed by his Venus. Ho Is still
In bed, and she, now bober, is dovotedly
nursing him.

HIS LOVE TURNED TO DESPAIR

iiikukii .onieuiiin, smitten tvllli nil
Aiuerlunn MlnMloiiurv, in lien

Hln Own I. ire.

(Copyright, 1900, by Prccs Publishing Co.)
VIKNNA, Aug. 11. (New York World Ca

blegram Spcclnl Te'egrnm.) Hon. Hugh
Orosvenor, second son of Lord Rbury und
secretary of tho British embassy here, com
mitted suicide recently by shooting himself
with a revolver. Ho was 31 years old and
wns attacho to tho Pekln legation lu 1800,
but was transferred to Vienna last year

When In Pckln he fell In lovo with n
beautiful American girl missionary, who re
jected him. Tho young diplomat Mill loved
nnd hoped, but during tho Isolation of

at Pekln ho grew despondent and
feeling sure that tho girl had been mussa
crcd shot himself.

It now turns out that tho girl, who Is
Louise Randall, returned from China six
months ago and was in Paris doing tho ox
position when she rend of his death In tho
nowspapers. Sho wns prostrated by tho
news.

POPE LOOKS UP TO AMERICA
Vn-y- (he t'nlted Stnte n lllnh Compll

men! Through ArehhlNhop
Ire Imiil,

(Copyright, llffl, ny Prets Publishing- Co.)
ROME, Aug. 11. (Now York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Tho Pope
wlien receiving Archbishop Ireland ro
ccntly. expressed great gratification with
tho mannor In which the archbishop hart
uphold tho dignity of tho American Cath
olle church at tho unveiling of the Lafay
ctto monument In Paris. Ills holiness, rn
lulling to i lie cuarge imu wir Vatican was
secretly hostile to tho United States, said
"On tho contrary, wo warmly rooognlzo tlin
mission of America ns tho iigcnt of elvlll
zatlon and progress In which religion Is
tho lending factor. Consequently, Instead
of despising, we place entire confidence In
your energetic, nation."

Tho archbishop was deeply Impressed
with tho feeling displayed by tho pop
when speaking on this subject.

FINE SPLITTING OF HAIRS

Two Itrcent DruIsloiiN nf (he KiiKlla!
Court of AppenlH Iixelte

Scullion I'l nil,
(Copyright. 1900, by Press Publishing Co.

LONDON, Aug. 11. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho su
premo court of appeals has given two ex
Imordlnnry decisions this week.

Tho first was that tho stenographer wh
rcportod Lord Roecbory's speeches for
Times established his position us an tin
thor and was entitled to copyright. There
ford tho republication of tho speeches, evu
with Rosebory's consent, from thu Times
Is restrained.

Tho court also decided thnt tho Countess
Cowiy, who divorced tho earl ilnd hns since
married Mr. Illddulph, Is entitled to con
tinuo to style herself Countess Cowiy.

Uoth of these Judgments a.ro scoffed a
as radical examples of legal casuistry.

HANDS THE DUKE A ROUGH ONE

Mrinhrr of I'lirlliimc.ol Turn Word
on Churchill I'roclU IIIcm nml

VniHlerhllt Million.
(Copyright, lf-f- by Press 1'iilllshlng Co)

LONDON, Aug. 11. (Now York World
cablegram Special Telegram Tho duko of
Marlborough's return from tho war wbb
mentioned the other day In tho House ot
Commons by Swift McNeil, M. P., In terms
which excited considerable amusement.

"The noble duke," observed McNeil, "ha
brought homo u bagful of Krugor h sov
crelgns. Thus ho has followed tho ex
ample of his Illustrious ancestor and th
Kruger sovereigns will form an interesting
addition to tho collection of Amerif-n- dol
Urs which tho dultu has already actumu
laUd."

IURT IN SORE SPOT

Appointment of Count Von Waltlorseo

Rankles in French Hearts.

CANNOT GET OVER GERMAN ANTIPATHY

Republican Journnls in Paris Iudulgo in

Usual Violent Diatribos.

ECULIAR CASE OF CONTEMPT DISCLOSED

Polico Tako Stops to Stop Salo of Salacious
Literature.

IYDR0PH0BIA IS GREATLY INCREASING

iun!tloit In o( nrimlun: an Writ
nt i'hl Time ll In Former Yrnra

nml Further A ( I met lima
Are HciiiR ArruiiHcil.

(Copyright, 1900, by the Associated Press.)
PARIS. Aug. 11. Though ofllclal France.

when forced to a decision, will graciously
dmlt the superior rank of Field Marshal
'omit oti Wulderseo and ncltnow ledge him
s generalissimo of the allied troops In

China tho Paris press nnd French citizens
will accept tho situation with a grimace
such ns bitter medlcluo produces. Though
jenrs havo passed the time Is not long

nough to efface tho memory of the duy
when the Gcrman troops marched along tho
Champs Klyseo and lt Is thought an ex-

peditionary force under a Gertnnn rom- -
mnnder will be HUflkicut to throw the

press Into qiinlms of resent
ment. Nnturally tho government Is the
object against which It hurls its anathemas.
Tho Llbro Pnrolu says: "Wo will bo

u nation of tho second part In fact
it part of tho German federation."

Thu Kcho dc Purls speaks of the humll- -

nllon of tho French soldier nnd tho sac
rifices therein Imposed. Whnt mnkes tho
lose more nauseating is the fuel that Gen

ernl Negrler on July 21 pleaded to bo Bent
tn China, but his offer to go was not ac-
cepted. Ho outranks Count von WaldcrBeo
nnd thus lt would hnvo boen permitted to
Franco to hold tho lending ofllco. The an
nouncement In Herlln that Franco acquiesced
in the selection of the comtnnnder-ln-chle- f
is nt least premature. No such acknowl-
edgment has been ndmltted, so tho for-
eign ofllco Informed the Associated Press,
but there Is nn disposition to slum! out
ngalnst tho other powers In consenting when
Count von Wnlderseo shall have reached
China.

Paris, which began seriously to doubt
that M. lichnii or nny of tho delegation
staff wns living, was Intensely relieved on
Thursday when tho minister's measago ar-
rived. Tho tone of tho dispatch was warmly
applauded nn Indicating thnt tho ofllclal
position of Franco was not ono of aggrand
izement hut of slmplci regard of the lives
and property of tho Christians.

Krenrli Contempt of Court.
Tho courts this week have had a souvenir

of tho high court In tho proceedings ngalnst
Dr. Do Vlllers. charged with Insulting Irr.
Pozzl nfter sentence; had been passed upon
Do Roiiledo. Dr. Pozzl wns u member of the
court. Tho men met nt a club nnd Do Vll
lers said: "I nm sorry to see you 'since
you dared to condemn Do Roulcdo whom
u Jury had acquitted."

Tho result was a duel In which Dr. Pozzl
was wounded. Although n reconciliation
wnn effected the government decided upon
n prosecution on tho ground of protection
of tho eourt'H verdict and Dr. Do Vlllora
was lined f!,000 francs.

M. Leplne, the Purls prefect of police,
hnn taken sternly In hand two of tho most
annoying evils to which strangers In Paris
nre bound to submit trickery nnd over
charging on tho part of cab drivers and
tho pestering of promeunders on tho
boulevnrdH by persons bent on tho sale of
transparent cards, salacious literature nnd
other articles, tho salo of which would
mean lmmediato Imprisonment In nny city
of tho United States. So vigorously has
the latter class boen assailed by tho po-

lico that many Innocent nowsboys have
been arrested, but M. Leplnn'n efforts havo
been very notlccnblo on tho boulevards
the last two nights.

For tho regulation of the cab service
and tho doing away with the maddening
faults which causo many an American to
iibo tinprlntnblo words, ho has Issued a
long sorlcs of rulcn compelling cabmen to
notify passengers of tho oxaet amount of
their faro beforo starting, prohibiting tho
favorlto past lino of the rtrlvora that of
smoking on duty und compelling them to
nccopt passengers.

Aiiiiri'hlntn neneeriite, Cndiedrnl.
It Is now certain thnt tho desecration

of tho d'Aubervlllo cathedral was tho work
of anarchists and lt Is not sura thnt Sal-so- n

was not u participant tn thnt out-
rage. Salson continues his reticence,
every effort to Inducn him to break his
silence being unavailing. Vnllotto, who
wns arrested as nn nccompltco of Salson,
hns been roleascd for want of proof of
complicity.

Tho annual report cm the nubject of hy-

drophobia, which has Just been presented to
tho council of public hyglcno by Prof, Hnup,
tdinwH by etatlstlcs that tho numbor of
mad dogs In Paris and tho Department of
tho Selno Is wteadlly Increasing. Tho Pas-
teur lnstltuto treated 291 persons who had
been bitten by rabid animals between tho
first of the year and Juno 8.

Next Snturday tho official announcement
of the awards of tho expedition Jurlcn will
bo made. The occasion will bo vory Im-

posing. Tho ceremonies will tako placo
In tho Sallo des Fetrn nnd President Lou-be- t,

his cabinet nnd other functionaries aro
expected to bo present.

Imposition la DlanpiinlntlnK,
So great pressure linn been brought to

bear by thcflo holding costly concessions nt
tho exposition that tho uuthorltlrn havo
finally agreed to a scaling of prices orig-
inally fixed. A committee also has been
appointed for the purpono of arranging a
Borles of fetos. Tho first of thoao occurred
on Friday night last, taking tho form of a
Venetian fete. Tho Selno wan alive with
brightly Illuminated boatu, carrying bands of
music, living tableaux and flrownrks. Ono
hundred and fifty craft participated.

On Suuday a now Bet of American athlete
will contend for International favors In tho
bleyclo meet beginning on that day at
Prlnco's park. Next to France, America has
the greatest number of entries. Harry
Kikes, who wa expected to win tbo

race, ent In his entry too lute
und will not bo allowed to contest.

Lolo Fuller's theater, which who erceied
ut tho exposition, has got Into tho courts.
Miss Fuller claims that sho paid an architect
C 10.000. of which sho Is unablo to get an
accounting. Payments have been suspended
nod tho court ban appointed a receiver, who
will remain in charge until a settlement ll
made,

1


